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SARTORIAL BNOBBCRY.

nil elusive individual 10 thou ujw
New York tailors owe a large debt of
gratitude which tnsy be more then
balanced by the amount be owea the
tailors baa tendered the public an-pt-

profound statement. He says
pnat a nan "who doesn't go out much"

dross decently on $3,000 a year,Ka the CleTeland Plain Dealer. Ob-tf- rt

the subtle nialKnlty of that qual-ttyla-

phrase. The rutin who goea out
hnuch, the fellow who romps through
ktrota and dinners and lea and al
frrwieo twaddle frets, mud pay hla tall--

no matter what he doea for the
(4per. While the poor chappie who
s hampered by a measly 15.000 will

trot hla pleasures carefully according
16 hla cloth, being no closely menaced
fey that deadly line of decency. Just
toaw this' distinction will be regarned
feT the possessor of two coat hangera,
with only one In active use. can easily
fee Imagined. lie will smile at the
fcaaiie and snap his flngt-r- at a rode
trf decency that Ig baaed nn 20 conts
amd countless trousers. Nevertheless,
If you are ambitious to be of the
patricians you in lift do iia the patric-an- a

do provided your income ex-

ceeds the paltry $S.0d0 and It will be
kui exhibition of extromoly bad form
If you regard this snrtorlal declara-
tion of the man who knows In any
other save the most serlou light.

There la beginning to be comment
fm the growing respectability of trade
la Germany. Time waa when a man
(of title waa believed to soil bla hands
by making money. The tradition can
fcuu-dl- be Insisted on. however, when
jibe kaiser himself bus a bunlness In-

terest In the manufacture of terra cot-- .

From the old American stand
(mint It la much more honorable to get
enoney In trade or Industry than to e

It by marriage; but It may be a
onsj time before European aristocracy
f any description sera the mercenary

knarrlage problem In Its true light

Within the next three years the Ma
ay states will export $50,000,000 worth

tot rubber. Tbla goes far toward pot
kJng the rubber plant on a plane with
the Ice plant as a source of revenue.

A man In Massachusetts turning to

took after a hobble aklrt rail and broke
leg. He would not be a true aon

at Adam If he does not put all the
felame on the hobble skirt.

A Paris dentlat who tinkered with
ne teeth of the royalty of Europe at

labont $500 a tinker, hna Just died,
saving an estate worth only a little

tver a million.

A New Jersey pastor says that worn
eo who wear hobble skirts should be
panked. True, but In that aklrt

there's no chance of getting them In
the proper position for spanking.

When people discover that It la
cheaper to buy at borne than to smug-
gle from abroad, smuggling will cease.
The pocket nerve Is a powerful moral
gent.

Another man In the big woods baa
fceen shot, mistaken for a deer,
ta or.!er to be reasonably safe the
Imnter might dlHgulse himself as
game.

There Is a school In Dubuque which
Is trying to teach boys to love farm
work. One course should be on tbe
(abolition of tho corn-hus- mattress.

A Pittsburg man has received a
segaey of $850.00 ) because he didn't
snarry. Not being married we can't
atee that he needs the money.

A Washington man dropped dead
arnlle using hla lawn mower, and we
gwesume bis nolghbora rolled over and

njoyed little morning sleep.

It Is about this time that the sum- -

girls at the shores begins to get
mot with ber letters to the winter
ttand-b- In tbe rlty.

Men whose hirsute adornment Is
remarkable for what It la not will
disagree with tbat scientist who aaya
ftbat a fly travels 35 feet a second.

Tbe tlpless hotel should now e

treat-lea- s hotel also and tJus
avTtaln perfection.

. Writing poetry la aucb a mild form
pt insanity that heretofore It has not
txen thought necessary to Jock up the
Wtetira.

A $40,000 bull dog has Just died ana
Mere la to be a post mortem Investl-svttto-

Instead of the usual will

I Japan has changed ihe name of the
late Emperor of Korea to Prince 01.
Jperhaps "Or Is Nipponese for "OIL"

"Tbe latest didn't know
was thoughtful enough to

I I the nuzzle of the gun In bis own
'south.

Tt I reported that 100,000 horse a
year ere eaten In Paris. Cultured she

snaay be, but Paris certainly Isn't

Any prudent deer banter should re-u-

to take bis Pt friends Into the
woods with blrn.

OVER FIFTY MUONS

FOR CANAL WORK

The Estimates For Next Year's
Appropriations.

UNCLE SAM'S BIG DITCH GROWING

Representative Tawney, of Minne-
sota, Off For the Zone Appropria-
tions Reduced To $11,000,0(10
Last Year $12,000,000 To Begin
Contraction Of Canal Fortifica-
tion and Naval Defenses.

Washington, D. C. (Special).
Representatives Tawney, of Minne-
sota, BurlcBon. of Texas, Sherlcy of
Kentucky and other members of the
House Committee on Appropriations,
together with members of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, left
New York on the steamer Ancon for
Panama, to lnspoct the Canal Zone.

Mr. Tawney Is chairman of the Ap-
propriation Committee, but was de-

feated for renoruination at the Sep-
tember primaries, and Mr. Burleson
expects to succeed him as the bead
of tho committee. Mr. Tawney had
nothing to say regarding the elec
tion, but he said the trip to Panama
was necessary because the committee
has to pass upon estimates for ap
propriations.

Mr. Tawney said that as a result
ot tho Panama trip by members of
tbe committee last year appropria-
tions were reduced to $11,000,000
under the Canal Commission's esti
mates. The total appropriations so
far for the canal have reached $248,-000,00- 0,

which is $23,000,000 less
than the aggregate of the estimates
that have been submitted. For the
next fiscal year the estimates for ap-
propriations necessary for the canal
aggregate $47,000,000, exclusive of
$7,000,000 to begin tbe construction
of tbe canal fortifications and $2,- -
000,000 for naval purposes.

Mr. Tawney conferred with Secre
tary MscVeagh concerning the est!
mates.

A HKt'OHD MAKHIAGK CLERK.

Was On tho Job 2ff Years; Issued
500,000 Licenses.

Chicago (Special). Among the
old-time- rs around the county build
ing who are expecting to lose their

when the Democrats take
over the reins of government In Cook
county on the first of the year Is Mar-
riage License Clerk Morris Salmon-so- n.

He has beld tbe position for
29 years, and during that time has
Issued half a million licenses.

"I was appointed by a Democrat,
served a quarter of a century under
Republicans and seem destined to be
put out by a Democrat," said Salmon'
son. "I have been told that my sue
cessor Is already picked. I have en
Joyed It and bad a good time, and I
guess others have appreciated my
work."

Two deputies of the county treas
nrer's office who have served 37 years
are marked for decapitation.

TO MA UK KYKHY BULLKT.

Keeping Tab On Chicago Police In
Shooting Cases.

Chicago (Special). Every- - bullet
In every pUtol carried by Chicago
policemen will have its own distin
guishing mark. In accordance with or
ders Just Issued by Chief ot Police
Steward.

By arrangement with tbe bureau
of identification each pistol will be
given an Individual mark, and the
bullets also, all to be registered at
the bureau.

In riots and at other times it Is
often Impossible to discover who did
a particular bit of shooting. A po-

liceman's revolver Is sometimes
wrested from htm and himself shot
with It. For these reasons, given by
Chief Steward, the new development
In the Identification system Is ex
pected to prove of use.

To Aid All Injured.
Chicago (Special). That all em-

ployments should be covered by em-
ployers' liability and working men's
compensation acta Is the opinion of
representatives of commissions of
various States, expressed at
meeting here. Tbe Statos rep
resented at the meeting, were
Massachusetts, New York, New
Jersey, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Mlnneaota and Montana. It waa
held at tbe meeting that all Injured
worktngmen should be compensated
regardless of negligence of himself.
fellow-employ- or the employer.

Colorado Head Reach 61.
Delagua, Col. (Special). Nine

more charred and mangled bodies
were found In No. 3 mine, of the Vic
tor American Fuel Company, bring-
ing the list of dead to 64. It Is now
thought tbe list may reach 76 or 80.

flanged Himself With Ruapendr.i-s- .

New York (Special). Carl An
derson, a prisoner In the Raymond
Street Jail in Brooklyn, used his sus
penders as a means to end bis life
Keepers fonnd Anderson's dead body
dangling behind the cell door. He
had hanged himself with his . sua
penders from a crossbar above the
door. His friends aald be bad been
despondent ever since bis conviction
for petty larcenry, a week ago, and
told them be would not live to serve
out bis three-mont- h term.

; . 10,000 For Home Itule.
' New York (Special). Richer by

$160,000 for Ireland, John Redmond
tbe Irish nationalist leader, who came
to America several weeks ago to
solicit funds for tbe cause of home
rale, sailed for borne Saturday on
the Celtic. Besides the pledges of
1 1 60. 000 Redmond said be expected
aa additional contribution of at least
$60,000 to result from the visit of
himself and conferees. This Is the
bravest response ever made by
America to the Irlab appeal.

EUMPER CROPS, LED BY CORN

General Review Issued By The
Department of Agriculture.

Washington, D. C. (Special).
Bumper crops, led by corn, with the
greatest harvest ever gathered, was
produced by the farmers of the Unit
ed States during this year. In a gen
eral review of crop conditions Just
sstied the Bureau of Statistics of

the Department of Agriculture says:
"The harvests ot 1910 have been

practically completed, with results
exceeding the expectations during tbe
growing period. Preliminary esti-
mates have been made ot the produc-
tion of most ot tbe Important crops,
from which it appears that the ag
gregate production of crops In 1910,
are approximately 7.6 per cent, great-
er than the crops of 1900, and about
9.1 per cent, greater than the average
annual production ot the preceding
five years. Prices for Important
crops averaged on November 1 about
5.4 per cent, lower than a year ago.

"The production of other crops In
1910, expressed In percentage of the
average production In recent years
(not compared with full crop), Is
estimated as follows:

"Paches, 113.1; hops, 106.9;
broomeorn, 105.4; cranberries,
105.4; sweet potatoes, 104.9;
sorghum, 104.6; asparagus, 102.6;
peanuts, 102.5; cabbages, 100.2;
lima beans, 100; Kaffir corn, 99.1;
pears, 98.9; beans (dry), 98.8;
cantaloupes, 97.3; watermelons, 97;
onions, 96.5; hemp, 95.6; tomatoes,
93.7; cloverseed, 93.6; strawberries,
91.5; grapes, 88.2; apples, 85.8; mil-
let seed, 85.7; raspberries, 78; black-
berries, 76.6.

"The condition of other crops com
pared with average conditions, at or
near time of gathering, was as fol-

lows: Sugar cane, 104.1; rice,
102.3; sugar beets, 100.9; lemons,
99.3; cotton, 98.9; oranges, 95.6."

DHOPS FROM CLOUDS.

Hosey Escaped Unhurt, But His Bi
plane Is Smashed.

Baltimore, Md. (Special). In an
attempt to pull down from the skies
the altitude record prize of $2,600,
which was offered by General Agnus
In the name of The American and
The Star, Arch Hoxsey, the Wright
aviator, plunged In his biplane to the
earth from a height of 2,000 feet at
the Halethorpe aviation meet, but
was uninjured. His machine, the
Baby Grand, and the same one In
which Ralph Johnstone made 9,714
feet, and thus broke the world's rec
ord for altitude at the recent Bel
mont Park meet, was badly damaged,
but It will be repaired, and tbe dar-
ing man will again ascend for the
valuable prize.

Hoxsey was the first man on the
field, and when his machine was
rolled to the course the crowd of
16,000 persons cheered again and
again, for Hoxsey has been on the
grounds twice In the past two days,
and each time be appeared he met
with accidents forcing him to keep
out of the contests for tbe remainder
of tbe day.

NOVFL WAY TO MAKE LIVING.

Woman Confesses To Faking Acci

dents On Railroads.
New York (Special). Mrs. Anna

S. Strula confessed In General Ses

sions Court that she had obtained
her livelihood by her ability to fake
accidents on railroad property, and
then compromise her suits for dam
ages. She pleaded guilty to having
obtained $500 from the New York
Central Railroad by fraud, and was
remanded for sentence.

Mrs. Strula fakod her "accident"
by taking a tumble on a banana peel
selected from a grip Bhe carried, and
then ted physicians to believe that
she was ln'ernally hurt. In this
manner she Is said to have recovered
by settlement or suit from no less
than six railroads.

PULLMAN CO. YIELDS.

Will Put Ont Lower Tariffs for Steep.
ing Car Berths.

Chicago (Special). The. Pullman
Company has bowed to the power
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. The directors decided that
further opposition to the commis
sion's power to fix rates for sleep
ing-c- ar berths would be futile.

Tbe result will be that In a short
time cheaper rates for berths and
lower charges for upper than for
lower berths will be put Into effect

Councilman A Suicide.
Trenton, N. J. (Special). John T.

Way man, Jr., who was elected to
City Council here on the Democratic
ticket, committed suicide by hanging
In the barn In the rear of his bouse.
Financial trouble, It is thought.
caused Mr. Wayman to end his life.
Mr. Wayman'a death will not change
the political complexion of the coun
cllmanlo body, the Democrats still re
taining a majority.

Sentenced To flo To Church.
Kansas City (Special). "Break

rock for 100 days or go to church
every Sunday for six months." This
Is tbe way William Volker, president
of tbe Board of Publics Welfare, sen
tenced three boys after they bad been
convicted of throwing egga at pede-

strians. The lads were arrested on
a charge of having thrown eggs at
men who passed near their homes,
and their parents refused to come to
tbelr aid. All cbose to attend church

Women lad Miners.
Cardiff, Wales (Special). Renew

ed hostilities between striking coal

miners, led by maddened women, and
the police and soldiers, patrolling the
Welsh coal fields, resulted In the
calling of 400 additional armed po-

lice from London to assist the cav
alry and tbe $00 soldiers already In
tbe danger zone. Tbe entire mining
district of Glamorganshire, where
10,000 miners are out, presented
skirmish ground.

TAFT SAILS AWAY

ON HIS PANAMA TRIP

His Pennant FIntters From the
Fig Ship Tennessee.

THE CRUISER MONTANA AS CONVOY

Battleship Montana Acts As Convoy
On Trip To the Panama Canal
Zone President Will Be In Con-

stant Touch With This Country By

Wireless and Business Will Be At-

tended To. .

On board the United States ship
Montana, Charleston, S. C. (Special).

With big guns homing a president-

ial salute, President Taft steamed
away from Charleston for Panama on
the armored cruiser Tennessee. The
guns of the Montana and the Tenn-
essee Joined In the salute as the
President went aboard bis vessel and
tt Immediately got under way.

For some days tho Tennessee will
be the seat of government ot tbe
United States. The President's pen-

nant fluttered from ber masthead as
she cleared from the road's bed. Her
wireless apparatus sputtered con
stantly. The Tennessee will be In
constant touch with land, so that the
President will be always able to exer
cise the functions of his office. He
bas an army physician with blm In
addition to his naval and military
aides and Secretary Norton.

Executive business will be dispos
ed of all the way down to the
Isthmus and back, and on the Canal
Zone such Important questions as the
location of the canal fortifications,
the future of the Panama Railroad,
the matter of coal pockets, canal
rates, etc., will be disposed of. Four
days will be spent ashore and the
President expects to be back in the
States by November 22.

During the entire trip the Tenn
essee will be convoyed by her sister
ship, the Montana, Captain Qulnby,
steaming 300 yards behind. Capt
Henry Kuepp commands the Tenn
essee, while Rear Admiral Staunton
Is in command of the squadron. The
Montana carries the newspaper men.

Tbe President was met at the sta
tton In Charleston at 7 o'clock by
Governor Ansell, Mayor Rhett, Ad'
miral Staunton, Lieutenant Comman
der Sweet, his flag officer and Rear
Admiral Fox, commandant of the
Charleston Navy Yard.

Breakfast followed at the home of
Mayor Rhett, after which the Presi-
dent was driven about the city. He
delivered a brief address to two dele
gatlons of school children and then
was taken on board the Tennessee.

In the President's party were
Charles P. Taft, his brother; bis aids,
Capt. Archibald Butt, and Lieutenant
Commander Palmer, and Major
Thomas L. Rhoades, the army sur
geon, who goes along to take care of
the health of the party.

GRKAT BRIDGE DEDICATED.

Break Monopoly Which For Years
Handicapped Business.

St. Louis. Mo. (Special). The
new McKlnley Bridge, the largest
spanning 'the Mississippi River, was
formally dedicated with Imposing
noromnnlnn finvernor HadleV. of
Missouri, and Governor Deneen, of
Illinois, were the central figures in
thA aYorclapa. The other nartlclDanta
Included Mayor Krelsmann, of St.
Louis, tbe Mayors or numerous cities
nn thA Illinois stria of the river and
representatives of many commer
cial organizations. Speech making,
parades and fireworks were faturcs
of the program.

The new bridge was constructed
at a cost of $3,000,000 by tbe Mc-

Klnley traction Interests, controll
ing large interurban railway lines
in this section.

TOOK GASOLINE FOR WATER.

Woman Dashes Liquid On Blaze, and
Explosion Follows.

Stonington, Me. (Special). Mis-

taking gasoline in a pan for water,
Mrs. Edward Wood, wife of a lobster
fisherman, dashed the liquid over s

small blaze In the kitchen of her
home and in tbe explosion which fol-

lowed ber ld son and four-year-o- ld

daughter perished. Mrs.
Wood was also seriously burned so
tbat recovery Is doubtful.

Ilev. Dr. C. A. Stanley Dead.
Boston, Mass. (Special). Rev. Dr.

Charles Alfred Stanley, for nearly
halt a century a missionary in China
for the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, died
at tbe residence of his daughter In
Winthrop, aged 76 years. Rev. Dr.
Stanley waa a native of Fearing, O.,
and was a graduate of Marietta Col-

lege In the class ot 1868.

Alabama On the Boom.
Washington. D. C. (Special). The

Census Bureau made public tbe fol-

lowing population returns: Alabama
State, 2,138,093. Last census,

Increase, 16.9.

Congreaanian-clec- t a Bankrupt.'
Scranton, Pa. (Special). Cong-

ressman-elect Benjamin K Focht,
of tbe Seventeenth Pennsylvania dis-
trict, filed a bankruptcy petition
here. His liabilities ar given as
$276,000 and the assets $176,000.

Dad Man On the Wire.
Macon, Ga. (Special). Telephone

"trouble" men looking for wire trou-

ble near Montezuma, Ga., found the
body of v negro dangling from a pole
and tangled up In tbe wires. This
was the negro lynched by a mob the
morning before, charged with the
murder of Marshal Bush, ot Monte-aum- a.

The "trouble" waa removed.

Short, thick, curly hair Is an In-

dication of r't natural strength,

AWAITING TRIAL, KILLS TWO

Slayer Comes to Ask About Charger- -
Triad to Commit Suicide.

Boston (Special). Two men were
shot and killed in the district attor
ney's office In the county courthouse
In Boston. The victims were Police
Sergeant Frederick Schlehuber and
Frank A. Rees.

The assassin Is Walter G. Fall, a
young man ot 25, who was employed
in the office of the sealer of weights
and measures In the'statehouse. Fall
had been arrested on the charge of
having made an attack upon Esther
H. Fogg, aged 14 years, a step-daught- er

ot Rees. The case was to come
up soon, and Fall, accompanied by
his attorney, Benjamin F. Haines,
went to the courthouse to aks about
It.

At the district attorney's office
were Rees and the police sergeant,
who were witnesses against. Fall.
Shortly after Fall entered he begait
shooting. His first bullet killed Rees.
He then shot twice at Schlehuber,
who fell unconscious. He died on
his way to the hospital.

Officers In tho room grappled with
Fall, and arrested him after a strug-
gle. He seemed determined to kill
himself, and fired two shots during
the struggle, but none of the later
shots took effect.

That the tragedy had been deliber-
ately planned by Fall was established
when the police learned that he had
telephoned to an undertaker and
had made arrangements for his own
funeral.

One ot the bullets narrowly miss-
ed District Attorney Pelletlcr. Pelle-tl- er

said Fall would have escaped
prison as Rees had been willing to
compromise for tbe sake of the girl.

.NEARLY GOT ifl3,IW)n.

Lone Robber Discovered In National
Bank In Time.

Richmond, Ind. (Special). A lone
robber almost succeeded ' In looting
the National Bank at Camden, a few
miles east of here and getting away
with $66,000 In the safe. After he
had drilled the hole and was In tbe
act of placing the dynamite charge1
that would have enabled him to put
bis hands upon the booty he was dis-

covered by W. H. Deshwall.
Deshwall ran from his house across

the street, revolver In band, to pre-
vent the robbery. The crook saw him
coming and jumped out of a window,
making his escape. He ran a tew
miles out of Camden, where he stole
a horse to continue his flight. He
was not captured.

DEATH IN AUTO CRASH.

Passengers Spilled Out and John B.
George Dies Of Injuries.

Allentown, Pa. (Special). As the
result of an automobile collision at
midnight, John B. George, president
of the American Fire Company, died
In a hospital here. George and
Moulton V. Kleckner were return-
ing home In a taxlcab, after complet-
ing arrangements for a parade of the
Allentown Fire Department, when
the vehicle was run Into by another
taxlcab. The passengers in both ma-

chines were spilled Into the street
and George sustained a fractured,
akull. . Kleckner was slightly

METCALF'S SON DEAD.

Father Was Member Of the Roose-

velt Cabinet.
Colorado Springs, Col. (Special).

Victor H. Metcalf, Jr., 27 years old,
eldest son of Victor H. Metcalf,
former secretary of the navy under
President Roosevelt, is dead, follow-
ing a general breakdown resulting
from an attack of pneumonia. His
father, mother, wife and younger
brother were at his bedside.

The body was taken to Oakland,1
Cat., for Interment.

WOMEN IN LEGISLATURE.

Member Colorado's LaM House
Elected With Three New Ones.

Denver, Col. (Special). Four wo-

men will sit in the Eighteenth Gen-

eral Assembly of Colorado as tbe re-

sult ot tbe elections. They are Alma
Lafferty, Louise U. Jones and Louise
M. Kerwln, all elected to tbe State
House of Representatives from Den-
ver districts on tbe Democratic tick-
et, and Agnes Kiddle, Republican,
representing Ames, Arapahoe and
Elbert counties.

In tbe last General Assembly Mrs.
Lafferty, who was was the
only woman representative. There
are no woman senators.

Judge Killa Treasurer.
Muskogee, Okla. (Special). J. C.

McBrayer, treasurer of Haskell coun-
ty, was shot and killed by A. L.
Beckett, judge of Haskell county, as
a result of an election quarrel. Both
men were Democrats. McBrayer bad
attacked Beckett with a boe. Beck-
ett is in Jail.

Killa His Beet Friend.
Thomasvllle, Ga. (Special). C. T.

Prince was shot and killed bere by
C. W. Byrd, who for a long time bas
been his closest friend. Byrd sur-

rendered and said be fired in self-defen-

when Prince was advancing
upon blm with a knife.

Prisoners Set Fire To Jail.
Morehead, Ky. (Special). Six

prisoners, after setting fire to the
Roman county Jail here, escaped In
the confusion. The Jail was

8 Sisters In Boy's Custody.
Brockton, Mass. (Special).

Roy Baker has been
given the custody of his three young-

er sisters by Judge Reed, of the Po-

lice Court. This Is tbe first time In

this city tbat a minor has been In-

trusted with such a responsibility.
Young Baker's mother was sentenced
to Shermorn. The court Intended to
send the three sisters to a charitable
Institution, but' Roy pleaded that be
be allowed to suport tbem.

BER CHAR3E '

AGAINST PLAYER

McCoj, of Bethany College, Said
to Hare Caused Mnnk's Death.

IHE CORONER HOLDS AN INQUEST

Referee Of Football Game At Wheel-in- n

Says licftend Of Bethany Col-

lege Team Struck West Virginia
Captain On Back Of Head Coach
Declares Slugging Had Been Go-

ing On All Through the Battle
Munk Injured Lawt Year and Had
Never Fully Recovered.

Wheeling, W. Va. (8peelal)-Ctargl- ng

him with the wilful mur-
der ot Rudolph Munk, left halfbaca
and captain of the West Virginia
University football team. Coroner W
W. Rogers Issued a warrant tot
Thomas McCoy, alias Gardner, lefl
end ot the Bethany College team
Tbe warrant has been placed in tb
hands of Constable W. W. Wlckhan
and McCoy will be arrested tomor
row morning'.

The warrant was Issued because ot
the sworn statement made today to
Coroner Rogers by Homer N. Young,
of Pittsburg, Pa., a former Michigan
University player, who was tbe off-
icial referee of the game. His state-
ment is as follows:

"Rudolph Munk was running down
the field in advance of tbe man with
the ball, West Virginia having tha
ball about 30 yards from tbe Bethany
goal. He was not close to the ball.
On this play he was met by a mat
said to be Gardner, as his name was
given to me by Townsend, the coach
for the Bethany team. On this par-
ticular play this man Gardner ran
towards Munk while both were run-
ning down tbe field. About the time
they got 10 yards beyond the scrim-
mage line Gardner, to the best of my
recollection, struck Munk on the back
of bis head with his (Gardner's) fist
Munk fell and Gardner practically
fell over him. Gardner got on bit,
feet, for an Instant gazed at Munk
and started to walk off the field.
For this foul I put him out of the
game. He made no reply and no.
protest whatever. Munk was uncon-
scious. Evidently to me. the blow
which felled Munk was Intentional."

McCoy is the real name of the play-
er who Is charged with striking
Munk, but In this game he was play-
ing under the name of Gardner. Af-

ter he bad been ordered from the
field he passed the bleachers, where
several hundred West Virginia root-
ers were standing. Cries of "Dirty
player" and "Tough" came from the
crowd and In reply McCoy said.
"Well, he was slugging me all
through the game."

Dr. O. M, Staats rushed to the side
of the player and hurriedly plac-
ing him In an automobile rushed him
to tbe City Hospital. Half a score
of physicians worked over him, but
all to no avail.- He died shortly af-

ter 8 o'clock without having regained
consciousness.

Captain Henley, of Betbany, when
asked concerning the play, said: "It
is the consensus of opinion among
the Bethany and players that Munk
hit McCoy and McCoy hit him back.
None of the Bethany players saw the
play, nor do I think the officials did,
as all were watching the man with
the ball."

BOY PUSHED INTO BONFIRE.

Youth Who Poured Kerosene 0
Lad's Head Arrested.

New York (Special). Accused of
pouring kerosene on a boy com-
panion's head and then throwing him
Into a bonfire because be declined to
eld him In gathering material for
tho fire, Philip Seckler, 15 years old
of East Two Hundred and Four-
teenth street, was arrested and was
tnrned over to the Children's Society,
charged with Juvenile delinquency.

Fiora Barnardd, 13 years old, o
Carpenter avenue, the boy who ac-

cuses Seckler, Is In the Fordham Hos-
pital suffering with burns about tbe
arms, legs and body. His injuries,
tbe physicians say, are serious and
may result in his death. ,

Blackmailer's Excuse.
New York (Special). Peter LIhl-jo-

who' wrote a threatening lettei
to John D. Rockefeller demanding
$50,000, was held in $1,000 ball for
the grand Jury. The prisoner said
he wrote the letter because he had
no home and wanted to be arrested,
that he might have shelter.

Blow For Women.
Phoenix, Arls. (Special). Wom-

an's suffrage received a blow when
tbe Constitutional Convention by
vote ot 16 to 28 defeated the Con-
nelly proposition Instructing the first
State Legislature at Its first session
to submit tbe question to a referen-
dum vote.

'Heavy Influx Of Gold.
Seattle (Special). More than ten

million dollars' worth of gold hat
been received by the United States

.asBay office here since tbe first of the
year, according to a statement given
out by the assayer. Tbe total re-
ceipts from January 1 to November
8 from Alaaka and British America
is given as $10,607,621. Of this
amount $9, 809, lOlcamefrom Alaska;
$1,036,296 from British Columbia
and $97,021 from the Yukon Terri-
tory. Other sources In Canada con-

tributed $64,994.

Marconi's Latest Work.
Pisa. Italy (Special). William

Marconi personally directed an ex-

change of communications between
tbe wireless station at Coltano and
the stations at Clifdsn, Ireland and
Glafve Bay, Nova Scotia, thus Inau-
gurating new service by which It la
expected the rates of wireless dis-

patches to America will be greatly
reduced. Later Mr, Marconi went to
San Rosaore, where ha was received
by King Vtctor Emmanuel, to whom
be made a lengthy report on his

rnt experiments).

COMMERCIAL

Weekly Review of Trade and
Market Reports,

' Bradstreeta says:
"Colder, more seasonable weather

stimulating for retail and Jobbing
reorder trade; a current distribu-
tion at many cities about equal to
last year at this date; fairly good
showing by the usual monthly ex-

hibits of failures and clearings for
October; a continuance ot the declin-
ing tendency hitherto noted In farm
produce, especially cereals and

animals at wholesale;
firmer money rates, with reports of
an Increased tendency on the part ot
Western farmers to hold crops, and
the pushing ot the killing frost He

further to the Southward, thus ter-
minating the growth of cotton In a
wide area are among the leading
features of the week. Current re-

ports as to collections are that they
are about fair.

"Relatively best reports as to retail
trade came from the Central West
and South, where the cold wave earlv
In the week stimulated sales in sea-

sonable goods. Trade at eastern cen-

ters has been helped somewhat, but
reports as a whole do not testify t

expected activity resulting. In th
western couptry features are the ef-

fects on grain marketing and the con-

tinued decline to new low levelB ot
wheat and other cereals." ,

Wholesale Markets
NEW YORK Wheat Spot weak;

No. 2 red, 944c; elevator,
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-lut- h,

111, f. o. b. afloat.
Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 6 6 0

elevator, domestic basts, to arrive, c.
L f., and 67V4, f- - o. b. afloat.

Oats Spot steady. Futures mar-
ket was without transactions, closing

lower to higher; November
closed 37; December, 37; May.
39; July, 39.

Butter firm; receipts, 5,423 pack-
ages. Creamery specials, 33c; ex-

tras, 31 Vjc.
Cheese State, whole milk, aver-Ig- e

fancy white, 1415.
Poultry Alive weak; spring chick-

ens, 13 13V,c.; fowls. 1301314;
turkeys, 14 17; dressed easy; West-
ern broilers, 17 20c; do, fowls, 11

17; do, spring turkeys, 14 023.
PHILADELPHIA Wheat e low-

er; contract grade No. S red in ex-

port elevator, 89 89.
Corn steady; December and Jan-

uary, 50V4 60"4c.
Oats steady; No. 2 wblte, natural,

3 8 Vic.
Butter firm; prints lc. higher; ex-

tra Western creamery, SSVi; do,
nearby prints, 35.

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and other
nearby firsts, f. c, 31c. at mark; do,
current receipts In returnable cases,
29 at mark; Western firsts, f. c, 31

at mark; do. current receipts, 29 at
mark.

Cheese steady; New York full
creams, fancy September, 16 e.; do,
October, 1415; do, fair to good,
14 ff? 14 14.

Live poultry lower; 1316c;
10 11; spring chickens, 12

14; ducks, 15(3)15; geeoe, 1V
15; turkeys, 17 19.
BALTIMORE. Wheat, No. 2 red

Western, 89; contract, 88; No. t
red, 86; steamer No. 2 red, 84V6;

steamer No. 2 red Western, 85.
Corn Spot, 66 asked; year, 61'

nominal; January, 60 61; Febru-
ary. 6151V4; March, 6162.

Oats No. 2 white, 3737?:
standard white, 37Vi37; No. I
white, 3637; No. 4 white, 360
36.

Hay Timothy No. 1, $28.6;
No. 2, $1919.60; No. 3, $16018;
choice clover mixed, $18.60019; No.

1 clover mixed, $17.50 18-60- ; No.

2 clover mixed, $14 16.60; No. 1

clover, $14 014.60; No. 2 clover, $1

13.60.
Butter- - Creamery, fancy, per lb..

3132c; do, choice, per lb., 88 V

29c; do, good, per lb., 26 27c;
do. Imitation, per lb., 22 24; do,

prints, per lb., 31 32c; do, blocks,
per lb., 29 32c; ladle, per lb., 21

23c; Maryland and Pennsylvania
rolls, per lb., 22c

Cheese Jobbing prices, per lb., IT

17c.
Eggs Prices steady, with fairly

jood inquiry for fresh eggs. We

luote, per dos., loss off: Maryland.
Pennsylvania and nearby firsts, 81c;
Western firsts, 31c. ,

Live Poultry Chickens, old bens,
heavy, per lb., 13c; old hens, small
to medium, per lb., 12; young ebolea,
per lb., 13; rough and poor, 12; old

roosters, 9 010. Ducks old, per lb.,

1213c; young white Peklns, Pr
lb., 14; young Muscovy and mongrel,

per lb., 14;i puddle, per lb., 1314-Gees- e

nearby, per lb., 121-- !

Westrp and Southern, per lb., 110
12. "

Live Stock
PITTSBURG, PA. Cattle steady;

supply light. Choice, $.76T,10;
prime, $6.40 6.75.

Sheep slow; supply light ' Vnv
wethers. $4 4.10; culls nd
mon, $1.50$. 60; Iambs, $4l-- '

veal calves, $9 9.60.
Hogs slow; receipts,. 10 douW

decks. Prime heavies, $8.65a.0.
mediums and heavy Yorkers, $$;
light Yorkers and plg. $8.60l '
roughs, $7 7.60.

CHICAGO Cattle; market tronl-Beeves- .

4.607.75; Texas
$3.3506.76; Western steers, M-"J- J

6.86; stodters and feeders,
6.60; cows and heifers, t lt9''
calves. $7.60 10.26. ' -

Hogs Market more etlv
strong. Light, $8.25 MB: J
$7.76 08.76! heavy, f7- -

rough, $7.16 7.66; good to '

heavy; $7.66 8.66; plg.
1.65; bulk ot sales, $7.60C .

heep Market steady; nT

IH.0004.86; Western, $l-l- '

yearlings. $4.86 1.40; Umb
live, $4.76 6.76.


